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ABOUND THE ULOBE. 

WHAT THE CHURCH H BOIKO IS THIS 
AND OTUKB CONTINENTS. 

Vkmmy items of General Interest That Will 

be Appreciated by Our Kcadera. 

Archbishop Riordan, of Han Fran
cisco, is about to place the archdio-
ctssan semiuarv in the charge of the 
8ulpicians, with Very Rev. Father 
Vuibert, h i ther toof the Catholic Uni
versity, at their head. 

The priests at the Cathedral of Vit-
ertwi made the I\ij>e a present last 
year «>f the very ciborium out of 
which lie lia<l received his first c o m -
munioii seveuty-five* vears before. 
N'nw the Holy Father, iu return, has 
scut t<> them a handsome and costly 
ciborium of gold aud silver, engraved 
with the riajiu-of Iye<> III, and with 
an inscription setting forth the occa-
si'iu for the gift. 

Rev. Thomas H. Malone, editor of 
the '"oloradu Catholic, has decided to 
make an exhaustive study o f ecouom-
io and social questions in this country 
and in Europe for the purpose of fit
ting himself for the self-imposed task 
"f educat ing the masses and instruct
ing them as to their rights aud pre
rogatives. 

S rumor is current in Washington 
that Archbishop Corrigan is about to 
f'Utxl in or near New York c i ty a 
Catholic female college to be conduct
ed by the I'rsuline nuns ou the same 
lined that the Notre Dame congrega
tion has proposed for the Trinity fe
male college near the Catholic U n i 
versity in Washington. 

Rev. John Gerard, H. J . , has been 
apjH)iuted provincial of the English 
province of the society of Jesus, in 
place of the Very Rev. Father Scholes, 
H. J . , whose term of office has ex
pired. The new provincial was form
erly prefect of studies a t 8 t . Francis 
Xavier 's College, Liverpool, and 
afterwards occupied a similar post at 
iStonyhurst College, Latterly Father 
(reran! has been engaged in editing 
the " M o n t h , " in the current issue of 
which he has an interesting article in 
reply to Professor Gardiner, entitled 
"The Problem of the Gunpowder 
P lo t ." 

TDA "Missionary," the organ of 
the Catholic Missionary Union, an
nounces that two more missionaries 
have been added to the list already 
at work under the patronage of the 
onion. Theae are Rev. Thomas Mc-
Namara, who is now occupied iu thp 
I)ioceso of Natchez, covering the 
State of Mississippi, and Rev. Dr . 
Pi'inpeuey, now engaged in the D i o 
cese of Leavenworth, covering a large 
j>art of the State of Kansas. T h e 
placing of these missionaries WBB the 
practical outcome of the meeting of 
the di rectors of the Catholic mission
ary Union in June . 

The famous sermon delivered by 
Father Ollivier at the time of 
the charity bazaar fire has led 
to his removal from the pulpit of the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame. Arch
bishop Richard at first opposed 
Father Ollivier's removal, but it is 
understood that a hint from Rome 
induced him to change his mind. He 
has now appointed the Dominican 
Father Etourneau to succeed Father 
Ollivier. Father Etourneau a strong 
and fluent preacher of Christian so
cialism . He has made a tour of 
America, during which he preached 
in New York. 

Rev. George Deshon was elected 
Superior-General of the Paulists dur
ing the sessions of the General Chap
ter which closed recently. At the 
close of the last session the affecting 
ceremony of "Instal lat ion" took 
place. The newly elected superior 
was installed ip office and at that cere
mony received the members of the 
community one by one, each one as 
he stood before him kissing his hand 
in token of obedience and receiving 
from him the fraternal embrace in 
token of the bond of brotherhood ex
isting in the community. 

The Dominican Sisters of the Per- j 
petual Rosary have established a con
vent in the old Gen. Hobart residence 
on Twelfth and State streets, Milwau
kee. The community comprises 
Mother Prioress Mary of the Rosary 
and five Sisters. The mother prioress 
is a French woman, two of the sisters 
are Germans and the other three are 
Americans. They wear the white 
garb of the Dominicans. The Sisters 
give themselves up entirely to the per-

FAMINE IN IRELAND, 
RUINED C B O P S - m P B N D I S G DESTI

TUTION AND FAMINE 

The Outlook for IrUh Farmer*la Ou« of 

Despairing Blackneas. 

According to reports from Ireland 
a panic is fast proclaiming itself 
throughout the "Green Isle" over the 
terrible prospect opened up by the 
apparently complete failure of the 
harvest, 

Reports from 110 parish priests 
from counties Clare, Cork, Kerry. 
Limerick, Tipperary, Antrim, Cavan, 
Derry, Donegal, Down, Fermanagh, 
Mouaghan and Tyrone, all tell the 
same piteous story of ruined crops, 
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impending destitution and famine. 
Blight has everywhere wholly or 
mainly destroyed potatoes, while oats, 
which is the next most essential crop 
to the Irish farmer, have been bat
tered down by incessant rains and 
practically destroyed. 

t^ries of warning to the government 
are rising in a crescendo scale from 
all parts of Ireland. They are not 
confined, as in former years of dis
tress, to the copgested districts on the 
western seaboard. From Muliiugar, 
one of the most prosperous parts of 
the midlands, a correspondent tele
graphs : 

" The crops are now irretrievably 
destroyed. It will be impossible for 
the farmers to make anything of their 
cereals this year, as they are quickly 
rotting. In the churches prayers for 
fine weather were recited, and if a 
change does not come immediately 
the crops might as well be left to ma
nure the ground." 

From county Wexford, noted as 
one of the richest in the country, the 
tidings are: "The green crop may be 
described as a gigantic failure in 
county Wexford this year. The 
greater part of the potato crop is only 
fit for feeding cattle.' ' 

From Fermanagh, in Ulster, the 
correspondent telegraphs; "At a 
meeting held here to-night to ask for 
a reduction in rents, the parish priest 
presiding, declared that not since 
black 1847 has the prospect for farm
ers in this district been so bad. In 
several places the potatoes have been 
a failure. Hundreds of tons of hay 
have been ruined by the heavy rains 
and floods." 

From Carlow, known as " the 
model county," a dispatch says: 
"There is before our farmers an out
look as disastrous as it is possible to 
conceive owing to the frightful 
weather. A great deal of the corn cut 
early remains in the stalks injured be
yond recovery. In many districts 
the farmers have been unable to cut 
their crops, which present the sadden
ing spectacle of being leveled to the 
earth by the persistent rains, while a 
mass of second growth and weeds has 
come up. The apprehensions concern
ing potatoes also have been dismally 
realized." 

At a meeting of the board of guar
dians at Mitchellstown, county Cork, 
the chairman said: "The potato 
crop is generally a failure, while the 
other crops have been hopelessly in-
: . . i i . i n i i . . J 

It is reported already that the inhabi
tants of many places in Connaught 
are eating bread, which in ordinary 
times is regarded as a luxury, and is 
not used except when potatoes are un
obtainable. 

"Agricultural experts have infor
mation that the present harvest is the 
worst since 1879, which was tthemost 
distressing in this generation, and the 
sufferings of the poor in the next eight 
months threaten to almost equal the 
horror of the famine of 1846. , 

*' All the boards of guardians are 
providing for a large increase of pov
erty, necessitating doubling the rates 
in some districts. But immediate 
steps must be taken by the govern
ment if the people are to be saved." 
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ured by the unparalleled inclemency 

of the season. We are on the verge 
of a great agricultural crisis. The 
outlook in farming affairs is gloomy 
in the extreme, and to aggravate the 
condition of affairs caused by the fail
ure of the potato crop, the prices of 
provisions are considerably increased, 
and before long people who are sup
posed to contribute to the poor rates 
will be in workhouses themselves." 

The Irish government has adopted 
no measure yet to cope with the 
threatened famine. 

Complaint is heard from the most 

COLOSSAL HJbAD OF CHKIST. 

The U r g e t t in tbe World Just Completed 
by the * anion* Jauieg TiWot. 

Early next month Paris will have 
the largest painting of Christ extant 
the production of James Tissot. The 
picture is to be shown to the public in 
October, and those who have been 
iortunate enough to have obtained a 
preliminary view declare it to be a re-
markable piece of work, both because 
of ito enormous size and great power. 

I he painting is to find a permanent 
resting place in the famous chapel of 
the Dominicans in the Faubourg St. 
Honore. Christ is shown at half 
length his arms outstretched as 
though calling upon humanity. The 
head is oft majestic and mysterious 
beauty andsmeasures 6 feet 6 inches 
from the chm to the top of the fore
head, l h e open arms stretch 16 

The httle finger is as large as that of 
a full-grown man. 

Experts who have seen the paint
ing criticise it for the severity of the 
face and attitude, declaring that both 
are not true to nature and tradition, 
father 8ertillange, the first critic of 
religious art in Paris, who acted as a 
mentor to the painter, on the other 
hand asserts that the countenance is 
one of human intelligence, beautified 
by spiritual refinement. 

The entire attitude of the figure 
and the execution of the work is one 
of symbolical mysticism. The lips of 
the Saviour are slightly parted, as 
though he were about to speak. The 
eyes are dark and severe, and have a 
questioning look. The severity is 
modified by a gentle smile. 

The draperies are arranged in noble 
lines, and are in the historical three 
pieces. First is the tunic, reddish 
brown in color and seamless; then 
comes the Geba, or immaculate white 
linen robe, and then the white mantle 
of the prophets, with one end thrown 
negligently over the shoulder. 

The background is of azure blue, 
brightened by a seven-pronged spray 
of golden light beams. Behind the 
head is the triangle eblematical of the 
Trinity, with a white dove fluttering 
near. The nimbus completes a pic
ture that but for its severity would be 
considered as one of the masterpieces 
of religious art. 

NOTABUS CONVERTS. 

hist Hundred l*«lef»*«* Fr«wilt—All 
Deliberation!) ln«i>ir«<cl by a Broad 

Progroaalve Bplttt. 

Among the notable converts durine 
recent months to Catholicism are- A 
daughter of Joaquin Miller, the "poet 
of the Sierras," who was baptizedlnto 
the Catholic communion in Guelph 
Ont., where she had been a student in 
a convent; the late Rev. John Trevor 
Stall, vicar of the Anglican church in 

JfT' ^f' S*'» who wa« b ^ bzed on his deathbed by a Fnuwfaciii 
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Galway, & j . . Canon Gr^gsoa, a 
clergyman of the church of England, 
a t Brisbane, New Zealand; S v " u , p ° i ; t » « « " " irom tne most a t onsDone, jNew Zealand' M™ 

distressed districts of the country that Thomas Atkinson of Ryton En* 
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giv« IUCIUBOHCO up euurciy IO ine per- | 
petual adoration of the Blessed Sacra
ment—day and night at least one ' 
Sister kneeling in adoration and re
citing the rosary. They do not en
gage in teaching or works of .charity. 

to secure whatever little money the 
tenants may have in savings banks, 
knowing that nothing will be left be
fore the winter is half through. 

The weather shows no sign of im-
improving. Rain continues and the 
temperature has fallen to an excep
tionally low point for this time of 
year. The outlook for Ireland is one 
of despairing blackness. 

The Duchess of York will issue 
shortly, it is reported, an appeal in 
behalf of the Irish who are threatened 
with famine, similar to the appeal ths 
Princess of Wales made in behalf of 
the London poor a t time of the pre
parations for the queen's jubilee. 

John £ . Redmond, M. P. , the Par-
nellite leader, says: 

"The failure of the crops, especial
ly the potato crop, meane that a large 
section of the people of Ireland will 
shortly be on the verge of starvation. 

Leger Wessall, curate of St. Saviour's 
church, who was received into the 
Cathohc church, together with his 
mfe and children, by Eev. Father 
Bampton, & J and whose renaneaa-
hon of the &ith of his fathers created 
a sensation in all England; MraGwilt 
Joily, wife of a well-known English 
artist; Lady Loder, mother of Gerald 
Loder, senior member o£ parliament 
for Brighton, Eng.; Rev. John K. 1 . 
Clarke, curate of St. John's churek 

Sarah Margaret Le Verrier at Swin-
don, England. 
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[Spectai Cowe8o<md«aficoi CATUOIIC Joum,*tl 

VV ASuoiuTON, 1>. U — i h e cathol
ics oi Aiueriuu nave a right to feel 
prouu 01 uusir puajuoii in fcn« church 
today. J\ot tMcaUM) ot their numbers 
o ro i the great auvauces tne church 
has maue, but Uecaufee oi the. fact 
that they wers the hrst to both pre. 
sent ana respouu to the call ot the 
itoly i?auier, wheu he ueternimed 
that the church meant democracy in 
tue bi'o&<ie&t eeusts wt unit te>iu. i'he 
greatest members of me college 0f 
Uu-umai» auu the leaders ut tue i l ier-
achy as 1 have o«iur« atated, lollowed 
him m this, though there was opposi-
tarn iroiu tuuse wuo uiu not under
stand tne lull siguincance and the 
broad beaehciemw* ot the movement 
inaugurated by the ^ontUt; which was 
to carry the church back to its eariier 
teachings and uoqtriues and liuuily tc-
unity the Christian Wurld under one 
religious banner. 

The Catholic Scientific Congress has 
just closed i ts sessions at jbrieburg, 
Switzerland and the seat of the great 
new University. There was six hun
dred delegates present, men of great 
eminence in the scientific world, 
among them, Baron Vou Harding' 
Tonioio, Kurth, De Hurst, Decueuus,' 
Lapporvui, Battilol, UranneBt, and 
and from the United States, Mer 
O'Conneli, l>r. Tahn, Dr. Pace and 
Dr. Graham. 

Though 4here was opposition, the 
democratic ideaimpwteu from Amer
ica was preponderant and supreme. 
This marKB a new epoch in the history 
of the church. The old conservatism 
has surrendered to the ideal democracy 
and progress. The great scientists of 
the church have accepted it. 

I n spite of the opposition of eome 
of the able defenders of the old con
servatism, notably that of the talented 
Vallovou of Paris, the congress agreed 
to distinctly sooiahstio and democratic 
conclusions. All the deliberations of 
the congress weie inspired by a broad 
progressive spirit and the result will 
be a change in the scientific methods 
of the seminaries. 

Father Zahn, formerly professor at 
Notre Dame college, Indiana, whose 
book reconciling the chums of the 
scientists as to the creation with the 
bible, should be in the hands of every 
educated Catholic, made a warm re 
port and was warmly congratulated 
on his work. I t may be accepted as 
a fact hereafter that his thesis on evo-
lution will be an integral part of 
Catholic Scientific study. Moneignor 
OConnellread a remarkable paper 
on Americanism, not polities but 
Church Ameiicanism, which accept' 
cheerfiiUy and gladly the political 
conditions under which the church 
lives and thrives. And Mgr. O'Con-
neil as the former rector of the Amer
ican college at Home, was most fully 
equipped tor th* work he did with 
such marked success. 

There wasa select banquet which.47 
of the most distinguished scientists 
attended. Dr. Shaepmann head of 
the church party in Holland, a most 
distinguished sociologist and historian 
offered a toast the Glorious American 
Episcopate and the great Archbishop 
ol St. Paul, drawing a most facinat-
mg picture of the general body and 
its work, and paying a most eloquent 
tribute to Mgr. Ireland. The toast 
was drank and the speech received 
with great applause, Mgr. Python, 
the head of the Jriebtirg government! 
cool, cautious, sagacious and eonser^ 
afave, wasenthnsioiticftUy applauded 
when following Dr. Bhmpmmf he 
declared that America or rather Eu
rope(needed more Americanism. 

The political results in Europe 6f 
the church's po^tio»,anerthere k no 
longer any reason fojr doubt on that 
question, may be very remarkable. 
As previously stated in ^hess letters, 
thei social democracy and* the church 
in Belgium had caused the govern
ment to introduce many xtfams for 
the alleviation of the conditfon' oitlte 
working classes, heretofore th«. 
church party in the German Kuc&s4 
tratta has not affiliated with the social1 

democrats, hut has rather gone with 
the conservative. It need not excite 
no surprise if in the near future the 
chnrcfi parties and the socialists dep
uties unite, mi by unity control the 
action of that body. Such action is 
ajnost certain to follow the contusions 
oftheFriebiirgcongrees, And thus 
the.ehttrchllMh^ United States nifty 

Head notonly to the*e%ioj i b i i i t fe 
potttHj**! regeneration of the old workl 
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it is true that the Ufo of the gmk Im^nmt&mmxsw^ZwLn 
Pontiff hangs by a thread. "His fce- 1898, i*T»raVtfc*t i» i N P M * S i £ 
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teUeotua end notmrt force* areatiU visit ^nnh^msnim^mtM^" 
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the greatest ability taftwA fuUf WR 
bued with the advanced id«a» of thei 
aged Leo that lib euceeseor to tije 
papal th«me, whether it fee SfttolB; 
Rampoiloas most probable, or fOfueef 
the other bright epirite %h» \mUW 
the hands of Leo, Jfae potiey of tbe 
church will not be changed. 

Normal conditions are about to W 
resumed at the Catholic univeMty, 
The Paulist Fathers have reJmnel 
from their vacation to their heme of; 
^ttdies, Mgr. Coaaty the feotor o | 
University will preaeh.next Snndw 
m New York and tbesneeeedlngSuij 
day iu Boston, at wirieh time coJfeft 
tions will be taken up the benefit * 
the University. The Kev. w 

will return to the University.___„r 
«>e first of October, trofeubfi 
BouguiUon, Pace, Sohweder, Hyver* 
natand De Saussure have beett'w 
Europe and are either returning jaof 
or will arrive in a few days. Imml 
of these were in attendftixci;*! mi 
Scientist's Congress 

w^^m.m&imkM& oS¥-a»» •** 
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THE UNIJIESlfy-
PKOM1S1MO OVTI.OOK T O R YHBMIGW 

fotnjfiiis^i^^^* :mmmm''M''^m' 

Aiken *ad Dr. Cr*«|;h b^oaf to tk* 

ft|)olog<?t5c^ rutv which PaA*r AU«* -
enters ha» b*en vtoaat tint* tWr*. 
|^jBftenl'«f jmH' &M*, IKMMI $m . 
years t g ^ bat tbe chtir o/oasofi hm, 
forrocrf j occupied by I>r. Pftrf«, EM 
been carried along with Mai wd 
nbilitT by Dr«. Shahau and Bouijuil. 
lion. in < addition to" tlwir I^IIAJP 

::' Among the probmm who h*r* m> 
rtged quarters at tb« domitory iu 
m oombf year «xi . Dr. Ghifti, : 

T h e C a t h o U o U n i v ^ w W ^ m O r w ^ ^ h ^ Dr. 8kaMh«, sdoors to receive th# diwmtv i m ^ i h ^ ^ - - .**-."-*-«- • -

Opaainv to Tsk* W»ci H « t 'WMkt-3(«w. 
Vovng P»of«»»ort»—Th« OMHO tlldl'^' 

its doors to receive the # & % / £ £ % l E k 
dento on the 29th toM* tbft '0m& MWi 

M 
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m philowpby, science i«d letter* en 
September 30, and tho*e fa<U%;w 
.htical economy, «nd Mw&&: fe. 
enceson Ootdber^ : •%& tdmiwfc 
m the» «eyer«l iehobli m^:b*»n« 
mimedon lbe^mdj|.H%,4•%&,&& 
day* H e r e t < i f o r e ^ v l j r , . J ^ ; ^ 
usage to open tbe divinity !̂ ooJIeklAmoi 
with a wmte&Wm&M & 
college, but tHmmm^mMtm S o * 
s e b o o l w ^ w a i ^ g i n l ^ ^ i W ^ ^ ^ ^ 

tember 30fat 8:aft j f e . . ^ , - 1 ^ - | | 
lookfor aiudenti In iill^ft icfiooJt <«* 
tbe Univerujy is very t ^mi iW a t 
prefient, says ̂  <%ilf J p f c M 
Washington. B. p . Jwo>«i^? tf 
those who studied here last vettr will 
return to conanue their i t u f c tfc* 
other tliird^ going oh tbe j r i i i f e 
faito law offleeror mtoothe?wjtlfeiol 
hfe. The technical ioboolt..ti mMtit 
a large equipment this ^ui^efeattd 
will do more and betted j $ $ M & 
the coming year. Thi J^f : .#&$M 
st^gthed^by ^ e ^ f M t o ^ p ^ ' 
hshraent of the Blcbttrdvm , ^ i r & 
chair of B o m a n ^ ^ p p ^ ^ 
years this sobool ; p « | ? e « e l l n a f e 
mentsofgUMMNHfe mMOfoftte 
f a m ^ S ^ W ^ ^ °^ wmmen 
law, i8O,Oy|f«rtfaeJo>,0phBanig«tt 
ehair of politic*! economy, and IBfju 

of Boman-U0i- Since the establish 
meat of t&e««bai* Jiodto* Kobk-
son, tformerl^ head of .i^jfe j ^ . 
School], t^edeaa of the sebool, lm« 
rebrganwed his course^ and a» Tjp«r 
be seen from hie latest announoemenl 
this law sem>ol Is one of Jbe beit, M 
not the bestfOf the highest law icboot* 
m the country today.1 Mr. ^ob|nto»t 
avers, and he ft % man of iHrge: e*~ 

S>rience «nd Jngb ebaiacter/ tb«tt no 
w students in our eountr/ n»ve5^i* 

*F*Z TO?tP»^es « &* *tqde«t|of 
the Oathobe University. T^ree new 
young professers will center mn 
their careerft at trained u n i v « ? 
toachewttt tbe opening of ibe?ichdQl#; 
Th*$ wJU com.e to $he aalver*ity mr 

riched with »onie experience on the 
mission and several yearV traihinff 
dfcee^yundeitheijitperviiion of the 
tyniversity and % the besf schools of 
Bttrope. SEwe oltibem «re alumni of 
the instittttioa. They are Pev. Wil-
Ham -J. Kerby, Ph. !>.,- who Iw« 
taken his degree with distinction in 
tbeUmvereity^fLottVaitt School of 
Social ftfental/:' He witt bi associate 
f f o ^ p c f ^ M o g y , JfceV diaries 
F<<4fcm$i$S>t wfcot Wdl begin 
<eoiMwfftmtt8!ii apologetjos, is by 
hfelpg>:4#H$$-^^perienee^ith the 
.agaoap f$M:M scholarly attam-
mento^Ml^C^iii i^ttce tlie the
ological students to the higher courses 
of dogmatic^#|egy* Biev* John 8 
€reagh*v|*-*Ui^wha ^a¥ iust fin-
ished^hiig^aa^ courses In cannon 
:kw at ihii|teKag^adft at Rome, » a 
:fmn%mm<Q$mfc highest promist, 
and wiil ̂ ©fen yimmtfl M$ Roman 

ow^:requ^ibe h*i be^ alknrid fe]i 

« i 

abkirom. mmm ^ T 2 « * 
trw.cagej'to1a»%Iirt mSmmmk^ 

Aft* ateZto. iZSSEy***9* 

<h 

wdnin« natcbw of;r*ri«r» 
the Freucb i3mtmm^ • 7 
umefc am >Uoed «o0 r̂dh>g to 
matter m the department 
libmrytowhw 
elajtreferenoe, 

TheattiHia4«r«n 
dir«torf oftbt Uu„ 
pkee in Watbiegton w V K 
and tbe wnuaj mwatt^ of th* « 
reverend arcbbi#bop« will lie brfd 
the next day* potober 21tt , 

CMy«t»» »"#»* Mnmrnkt 
retiring^©(unbjg^yiiar* » 

chspel will bt erected at Wm 
oock, Sandy H^ok,wh*rt iba' 
ment is erecting th« largM^ 
tion in the world, *mipp*T 
modern and »cientifle ipputu 

I attacks by sea. After tie - • ' 
of the uewfortrea" %vetf 
wi» be abandoned and th« 
,pa to jte *b? m& *" 
'ferred to Fort Hancoek. 
Government owns several u 
acres of ground on which six 
buildings are in pfooeaa of co 
tion The largest guna which 
mo uited to the fort have bean p 
with the result that it is known 
the guna will carry » shelf of 
weighing 1,000 pound* twelve,. 

The Governmettt haa hrt£f 
O Wilfred Pearna,: at*! 
plan tbe entire arrabg**?u 
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ing, including the elefaS&u' 
of gun* and the laying £f 
cable* with contact poiaJs 
tbe ships of en^miet at td 
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